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INTERESUNG ITEMS OF NEWS  
'* FROM" ALL OVER NEW MEXICO

- ' Somocrata for A I M  Statehood.

4 Ths territorial cent-al committee of

^The attendance was 
unusually large. It w u  dertdetf I f
hold the territorial convention at Kll- 
ver City ̂ mAurU J»th. An .Attempt to 
indorse ftp iltla*r Raiylolph Hegrst for
the presidency failed, but resolution* 
were adopted thauklng bits for his ef
forts to secure statehood for the terri
tories.

A resolution favoring Joint state
hood for New Mexico and Arizona, 
since the Republican party h&a made 
single statehood Impossible, waa 
passed. *' r’ ' ' ' *>«u>

The representation at the terrltorigl 
convention was fixed at one delegate 
for every 100 Democratic vote* cast at 
the last general election, no county to | 
have less than two votes. At night a 
banquet was tendered the visiting 
Democrats by the Jocgl Dejaopjacy at 
the Hotel Normandie. The statehood 
resolution adopted reads as follows:

"He It Resolved, by the Democratic 
Territorial Central Committee, In reg
ular session assembled; That, on the 
all important question of the admis
sion of the terrltortqs to statehood, 
and voicing the individual sentiments 
of the members that compose It nod 
deeply deploring the inability of Con
gress to accord to the territories that 
Independent recognition as states to 
which we believe they are entitled 
under the constitution, and which they 
have won by their loyal conduct as 
citizens of this nation. In the absence 
however, of that Individual recognition 
We believe that the Joinder of the two 
territories of New Mexico aud Arizona 
into one state Is not compatible with 
the welfare and happlneas of their peo
ple, but that it will conduce to greater 
strength and progress than they can 
possibly sttain tinder a territorial form 
of government; and, to believing, we 
declare that, upon our failure to ob
tain single statehood, we will cheer
fully accept at the hands of Congress 
Joint statehood with Arizona; and If 
that be the only means by which pur 
rights can be established In Congress 
we earnestly request the Democratic 
members of both branches of the na
tional Legislature to support a bill to 
that effect.

"We denounce the conduct of the 
Republican territorial central commit
tee pf New Mexico, In opposing Joint 
statehood In Its recent meeting, as un
true to the promises heretofore made 
by them to the people of this territory, 
for their failure to Indorse the only 
means of becoming a state which la 
offered to ua by Congress, and for 
openly antagonising the measure, 
thereby showing that they are not, and 
as we have constantly believed, never 
have been In favor of statehood In any 
form."
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most Important war m Report on Cattle Industry.
A long and Interesting report was 

presented by the executive committee 
at the meeting of the Cattle and Horse 
Protective Association at Magdalena. 
Mew Mexico, February 15th, from 
which the following are extracts:

"While horses and sheep values 
were upheld remarkably well to the 
end of the season, there proved, un
fortunately, to be a serious decline In 
cattle, which was not local, but ex
tended throughout the United States. 
Beginning In the spring, prices for 
steers averaged perhaps a dollar less 
than the year .before, and as the sum
mer—advanced the situation grew 
slightly worse, gad by fall some steers 
after being held for the six months, 
realized even less then they would 
have sold for In xbe spring. The rea
sons which can be given for this, how 
ever, are not of home ortg'n. and are 
too complicated for all to find room la 
this report.

’Tu the spring there was organized 
lew Mexico, a general ter-
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President A. B. Meftaffcy of the next 
Territorial FaJr, has uaiged the execu
tive comratttes as follows: P. F Mc- 
Canr.a, O. N. M imm l  H O RleUy,
George Learnard. M JIt.'llle’.iey. D. A.
MacPhemon, W.'Ik 'SjW|t>le, T J. Cur
ran, W. T  McCreight*T. C. .Jackson,
Wallace HegaaMM, V, ^  Myers, F. H.
Strong. F. H. Dealer. D. Rosenwsld.
The orher o HI cere, wjKb the president, 
are Ivan GrufUfhlrt. vice president;
Maynard Gungal, secretary, and M. W.
Flournoy! treasurer.

An Albuquerque dispatch of Febru
ary lbtli ana; The lire that for sev
eral days hpa been devastating the 
splendid pine forest* Of the Da* Vegas 
grant has been controlled after doing 
great and Irreparable damage. Many 
thousands' of dollars' worth of valuable 
Umber were destroyed at the Lujan 
saw mill and large piles of prepared 
Umber have been destroyed. Two 
homes and a dozen other range build
ings were burned, but the village of 
Las Dispensas waa saved

Col. John Bfecker, the wealthy mer
chant and flour miller at Belen, was 
recently In Albuquerque consulting with 
Col W H. Oreer and others of the Al
buquerque Traction Company on the 
subject of extending the electric street 
railway line down the Rio Grande val
ley to Belen. passing through the su- 
turhan towns of P ajar I to. Lea Padillas.
Isleta. Peralta. Lo* Lunas and ler- 
mlnaUng at Belen. The Albuquerque 
Traction Company Is composed of Los 
Angeles and Bakersfield, California, 
capitalists.

The requisition asked by Governor 
Peabody for Armando Trujillo, wanted 
In Archuleta county, Colorado, lor 
embezzlement, who sought refuge with 
relatives st Lumberton. Rio Arriba 
county. Just across the Colorado l>oun- 
dary, was refused by Governor Otero
because the papers were unacooro- ---- —
panted by tb* required rffldxvlt* o f ' lected by^th* 
an Indlctmrtrt, abl becau»% ;be motive | tbeie, c ’.tt It 
In asking for the requisition la said to 
be merely to take Trujillo across tbe
Colorado line so that a debt may be - _  - - ,- , j-
collected from himi first relating to I stock >WtlKfct

against thieves L tbejeecond concerning

at Demlng, 
rltortal association cattle and horse 
growers, and your committee, feeling 
the Importance of oar friendly alliance 
with neighboring or (upurlor organiza
tions./ which have also asked for our 
co-opf ration, authorised the attend 
ance>nt Demlng of our delegate, and 
latef on membership J* the new or
ganization was tgken for ‘ our ov. n 
body, as well as by several members 
of the executive committee, Individu
ally. ■ ' y

"Barly last year, (he territorial leg 
laleiure, being then In session, your 
committee did all that seemed prac
ticable and called for In requesting 
legtslat.on of a Just nature only, and 
which experience ha* shown would 
promoth the prosperity of cattle and 
other Ideal stock growers. We regret, 
howeverv to have to report that noth
ing of auy consequence resulted, the 
only benefit secured being ' perhaps 
due, In a email degree, to our opposi
tion to several proposed measures 
aimed dlre/btly against the welfare of 
live stock Owners, or the class of them 
which pays the heaviest tax In the ter
ritory for the maintenance of our 
public officials and institutions and 
the Interest/on the public debts. The 
work of a Iprxe part of the territory's 
politicians and legislative represents^ 
fives, and e^en legislative and execu
tive actlotl alHO. are notoriously direct
ed along lithe* in no way connected 
with or of advantage to this, the heav
iest taxed Industry of New Mexico; 
the welfare on necessities of which re
ceive scant recognition In Santa Fe, 
and are apparently, purposely neg 

i controlling combination 
with it* ■ntavrot.s and coitally 

mercenary ramlflhaUona and tlWtfcd- 
ants throughout tno tertl'ory, '
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|| i- Six hundred Japanese soldiers landed and 410 were killed by Cossack*.
M f f i I  2. Twelve thousaad Japanese reported to have landed and to be ready

(to Join other troop* and march on Dalny and Port Arthur.
I 2- Pigeon Bay, where attempts have ben made to land thousands of
I troops under cover of warship*. At least one such landing party was drlvon 

■ M a n H B B S s a a n K a s a M M a n lR s s s ia n * .
4. Kt# Chow bay, where, also, the Japanese hope to land troops.
t. Bridge on Msncboortan railway, which Japanese are reported to have blown up, as well as several miles of 

i# road.
: A Thousands of Ruaslan cavalry are massing along the coast sad on the Yslu river, waiting for the Japanese 
advance from Korea pr to attempt landing.
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Sloan Coal Fields.
A rarload of machinery has arrived 

a* Algndonew to he taken to the Rkmn 
coal fields, about ten miles from the 
Santa Fe railway Considerable devel-

rwork will be done In tboee
this summer M upon fur-

development depenuh Ifi*
JNNMtag of railway -Mae id 
connect with a branch from San Felipe 
to Hagaa. the latter (o be built as soon 
*0 t ie  main shaft and tunnel at Hagan
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At n meeting of the New Mexico 
Board of Manageis of the 8t. Louts 
Kxpoettlon. 1 H Rapp, the architect, 
submitted the bids he had received for 
the construction of the New Mexico 
building at the Fair. An appropria
tion of 15,000 had been made by the 
board for the building, but this was 
found lo be Insufficient, as the lowest 
bid submitted was for $6,000. The 
committee was authorized to Increase 
the appropi iatlon If neceeeary, and 
therefore accepted the bid of John Cal- 
legan A Co. for $6,000.

A daring robbery occurred recently 
at Willard, Valencia county, a station 
on the line of the Santa Fe Central 
railway, about nlaety miles south of 
Santa Fe. ahortiy before midnight An- 
tonlto 8eveva, clerk In 'the Dnnlavy 
Mercantile Company's store, who sleeps 
in the building, waa awakened by n 
rap nt the door, which he opened. Two 
men wearing masks and having revol
ver* compelled him to give up $25. 
They then ransacked the store and car
ried off two suite of clothing, a num
ber o f hats, shoes, guns cartridges, to- 
bncco. etc.. The tame night a fine stal
lion belonging to Col. J Francisco 
Chaves nt Progreeeo was stolen, pre
sumably fiy the same parties.

Charles P West, the roan brought 
bnek from La* Vegas Friday night, 
changed with having robbed the Fair 
store last Tuesday night was bound

i the prog table ante dl
; the third about tht 
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rtlon and mutual l 
fourth relating to th¥ prtfiSBMffr' of 
just and suitable legislation and the 
uncorrupt, economical! and wise ad
ministration of the law\ are probablp 
the four most Important^question* be
fore the range men of the West; to 
which can be added In m ne sections 
such as this, the protection of our 
ranges for destructive Overstocking 
and the ruinous aggression! of nomadic 
or ’tramp” sheep, which bnbjoct. Is 
further discussed In report section $> 
These are among the malb problems 
which organisations like (bis must 
face and wisely consider.

’’In addition to our goo<i financial 
condition, the growth an* general 
prosperity of the organlteuion has 
been marked throughout thp year.

"Geographically there ha* been lit
tle advance of our border* on the 
north because there are/few cattle 
breeders there; nor on the west, partly 
for the same reason and also because 
the Arlsora line limits ua.ABnt on the 
east and south there has b*en notable 
expansion of our district From those 
directions chiefly have /come the* 
years new members of wAom seven 
teyjn were admitted at the last meeting, 
while the approved applications of 
sixteen more are submlttVd to you 
with this report for an expression of 
your final judgment. To thk regret of 
all, occasionally a man. and/perhaps a 
good one, withdraws from naieinbershlp 
among tis, and of course. /Lften with 
some bitter complaint t©\ publish, 
such withdrawals cannot be avoided; 
they occur In every society ana signify 
but little; for we still Increase «nd

4* tfi 1.000 or more feet on the coal 
slop* (o demonstrate the continuity of 
the Hagan, Coyote and Pino VlUtaa

« U teams The diamond drill* In those 
Ids have shown that the coal to of 
good quality and nlsta In vast quanti

ties The shafts and tunnels that have 
been driven. Including the tunnel on 
the main slope at Hagan, which la In 
760 feet and upon which work has been 
resumed after several months of idle 
ness, are to demonstrate that the coal 
can be taken out at a- low coat and 
that the veins are not too badly bro
ke* by faults. When similar develop
ment work haa been completed on the 
Sloan co*l fields which Is practically a 
continuation of the Hagan and adjoin
ing fields, it will also be given railway 
connection. The statement that tha 
Sloan coal fields cam be workad only 
by shaft* from the top at the 
mesa. Is an erroi The mesa la bro
ken by ravine* along the aides of which 
the coal veltfs crop out The#* veins 
were worked some twenty year* ago.
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Korea so that the hermit kingdom will 
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abort time. Many thousand* of Japa- 
naa* soldiers are already on th* mows.
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Wisconsin. Amherst. Williams, Johns 
Hopkins, Dartmouth, Rlpon, Oberlln, 
Iowa, Chicago. Brown. Missouri. Col
umbia, Northwestern. Iceland Stanford, 
Jr.. University of California and many 
others.

Thu foreign universities were repre
sented In part an follows

University of Berlin. Dr. A. C Fried
mann. Colorado Springs; Flench Uni
versity. Professor Chatelaine, Colorado 
Spring*; Profeaeor Marchand, Denver; 
Pcotland, J. Arthur Connell. Colorado 
Springs; Canada. Prof. Le Roaalgnoi, 
I>envyr; Oxford. Rngland, W C. Artin- 
dell, Denver; Cnmhrldge, Dr. J. T. 
Muir, Colorado Springs.

Th* guests marched In sections to 
their tables, which were decorated with 
the colors and banners of the college 
which they represented. Each section 
waa presided over by the chairman of 
the Colorado 8tate Alumni Association 
of |he same college whenever possible, 
so that a Colorado man waa at almost 
every aectlon. save In casta, where no 
aliUnnl anaocintiou had yet Men formed 
in the state.

Kurnal R. Babbitt acted as toastmas
ter, Introducing the following speak
ers;

David Starr Jordan, representing Le- 
land Stanford University; C. K. Moore, 
Harvard; J W. Stewart. Yale; C. 8. 
Thomas. Michigan; President James H. 
Baker, Boulder University, and Presi
dent Slocum, who tendered th# greeting 
of Colorado College to her guests.

One of the principal features of th# 
cveplng occurreu when the toastmaster 
announced the only toast of the even
ing and the company drank to the 
health of "the man who made the high
way* of Colorado Springs, and who 
made this city possible, Gen. William 
J. Palmer."

Rising to their feet -the 220 guest* 
present gave cheer after cheer for th# 
benefactor of Colrtmdti Springs, bald- 
beaded and gray-bearded men waving

RUSSIA, AND JAPAN ANSWER
THE NOTE OF SECRETARY HAY
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Washington. Feb 23 —The 8tate De- qulllty of China; |s ready to adhere to 
partment has made public the text of an understanding with ether power* for 
th* notes exchanged with the powers the purpose ot safeguarding the neu- 
respecting the far Ehatern war The trallty of that empire on th* foUow- 
USited States note already haa been Ing conditions; #
published The text of the remaining "Firstly. China must herself strictly 
notes follow: observe all the clause* of neutrality.

February 13th the following answer "Secondly, the Japanese government 
waa received from Japanese govern must loyally observe the engagement* 
ment, addrerwed to the American min- entered Into with the powers, a* well 
later at Toklo: ** the principles generally recognized

"In reeponee to your note of the 12th by the law of nations.
Instant on the subject of the noutrali- "Thirdly, that It Is well understood 
ty of China daring the existing war. I that̂  neutralization in no css* c»n b* 
beg to aay that the Imperial govern- extended to Manchuria, the territory ftf 
ment. eharinar with the government of which, by the force of event*, will 
the United States in the fullest mean- serve as a field of military operation." 
ore the desire to avoid as far as possl- The same day the State Department 
hie any disturbance of tbe orderly con- *ent the {allowing telegram to the Rus- 
dltion of affair# now prevailing In Chi- ran and Japanese governments,-com- 
na. are prepared to respect th* neutral- munlcating It* purport to the other 
tty and administrative entity of China powers Interested:
outside the region* occupied by Russia. "The answer of the Russian ^overn- 
as long as Russia, making s similar en- ment Is viewed as responsive to the 
gagement, fulfills in good faith the proposal made by the United States aa
I*rms and conditions ot such engage- well a* by the other powers, and this
ment1* ’ government will have pleasure In com

February 19th the following answer munlcating If forthwith to the govern 
waa received from the Russian govern- roents of China and Japan, each of
ment- • '  ,* ’ which ha* already informed O* of Its

'Th# Imperial government share* adherence to the principle* set forth In 
completely tbe desire to ln*ur* traa- our circular proposal
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Cattlemen’s Convention.
The Central New Mexico Cattle

men's Association closed It* annual 
convention at Magdalena on th# l«th 
Inst, with an address from Dr. John V. 
'.addey of the Bureau of Animal In 
dnstry. on the foot and mouth diaeae* 
and the method* used for lte eradi
cation In New England. The conven
tion haa been one of the most success
ful in the history of tbe organisation 
many new members being approved.

Tbe chief action of the convention 
was the passage of resolutions declar
ing against legislative discrimination 
In the proportion of tax levied on ent
ile and sheep, a protest agslnat the ex
cessive rate* charged by railroad* and 
Indorsing th# artloq$ of the Nation*) 
liv e  Stock Association In declaring In 
favor of the Cattlemen’s Packing Com
pany. The executive committee for 
the coming year was cho**n a* fol
lows:
i Jam#* W. Medley. William Oardner, 
Frank W. Smith of Mootlcello, Juan 
Jose Baca of Socorro. H. T. Mayberry 
i t  Patterson. W. H. 8packman of San 
nearlo and K. C, Clemens of Magdar

for a drink of whiskey He then said 
(hat he bought the atoff while on his 
way from Isleta to Albuquerque. The 
police think It poesltde he may have 
had an accomplice, but are aure they 
have the right man —Albuquerque 
Journal.

A I .a* Vcgae dispatch of February 
14th aayB A fierce foreet Are broke 
out on the Las Vcgns grant cloae to 
the Pecos reserve and about eighteen 
mile* from the city at 4 o'clock yroter- 
day morning. By daylight a heavy vol
ume of smoke, blown by a high wind, 
had reached (he city. The fire has 
raged fiercely all day. burning over 
five or six hundred acre* and destroy
ing much valuable pine timber,... The
fores* rungera snd all the men that can 
be secured are fighting the flames, bat 
as a high wind prevailed i l l  day. th«lr 
efforts were entirely futile At night- 
tall word eome* that the little village 
of L*a Dispensas la likely to be wiped 
out of exlafea**. Unless th* wind 
changes suddenly, nothing can save it. 
As yet no loea of life la reported, al
though considerable stock must have 
periahed There has been no moisture 
la th* mountain country for weeks and 
the forests are dry aa tinder. How the 
Br* started no os* knows. This after
noon word reached the city that a dan
gerous fir* had broken out thirty mtlea 
north of hero on th* Mora grant. Thla 
Ore also to reported I* be spreading 
rapidly, deeplt# every effort to control 
It. In both case* thou sard* of dollars' 
worth of vatnabto tlmtmr Wilt be d*-

P ria * for Marksmanship. /

The following order ha* been Issued 
by Colonel John Borradalle of lh«̂  
First regiment of infantry The order 
la known aa Regimental Orders No. 12 
and speaks for Itself.

"To promote interest and efficiency 
In marksmanship throughout tbe entire 
regiment, a gold medal will be awarded 
at the end of the year to the beet shot 
In tbe regiment, said medal to be worn 
by the successful competitor for th# 
period of one year and thereafter aue- 
ceealvety for the period of one roar by 
the winner at future contest*. Compet
itive range* shall be two hundred (200) 
yards off hand and air hundred ($00) 
yards kneeling, the contest to comply 
witn the United State* regulation* for 
small arm* practice Companies will 
compel* at least twelve ( I t )  tits** dar
ing the )**r. All reports must be eenr 
to the adjutant general'* office, from 
which office the medal will be awarded.

This will stimulate the m -tu rew d  
•he different companies of th* guard to 
zealous work. This medal for marks
man ship I* always a much-sought prize 
and It will bar hotly contested. Tb* 
National Guard of N*w M ex loo contain* 
a number of men who have *a*n serv
ice la Manila and In Cuba, and th* wtm-

*. or coorae, 
• Rate broad- 
of the new 
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from which

COLORADO COLLEGE BANQUET 
AT PALMER HALL DEDICATION John Collier and I. Bhurraan. j 

Ant cattlemen of Grant county, 
ken a hearing before tb* U 
iatca commissioner* in Silver 
Ibruary 17th and were bound ov 
r  grand Jnry In $W0 bond, oi 
jhrge of obstructing the jMbU

with graduates of French. German. 
English and Scottish universities.

In addition to the learned men of 
wletiee and other branches of Intel- 
tecttpl study, many of the representa
tive business and professional men of 
tji* state were present. The ■ peahen 
comprised men prominent la Colorado 
business and political life, as wall aa 
i;at*d educator* off tb* country. Among 
th* Institutions represented either by 
graduates or faculty members were-

Colorado College. State School of 
Mine*. Denver University. Stats School 
of Agriculture. University of Colorado, 
all at this stats; Harvard, Yale, Princs- 
wa. Cornell, Pennsylvania, Michigan

Colorado Springs. Colo.. Feb. 23.— 
The social feature of the Palmer hall 
dedication exercises was Hie hanqaet 
to-night In th* Aatlsra dining room. 
Th* affair, which from a Sort of Jnbl- 
)*• over tbe complbtlox •*

lag felted to

j# United State* marshal's oil 

mlnstrShnrm*nPand Colttsr byscieace building, had grown into ah Iw- 
terooHegtete (seat, both latellectusl 
sad literal, assumed the proportion* of 
sn International educational function.

For the first urns, not only In this 
state, but In th* annals of tb* collegiate 
world, a formal baaqngt waa given at 
which representatives were present 
from every tors*, sad many minor tn- 
stltuUona la this country together



Spring
Millinery.

* • -J
Our milllMr bM re

turned from market, where
•he purchased the largest li»A
of Spring Millinery that wen 
ever brought to portalee.

Colonial and Continental 
shapes are popular in the east 
this year, and are promised no

hold their own. Nothing tehee 
the place of the ever popular 
violet hats. This season the 
shades are more artlsUoally 
combined than ever before. 
One attractive model Is made 
of the pinkish cast of lavender 
with violets, whioh border the 
outer edges of the brim and 
crown, with a neat bow of la
vender ribbon underneath the 
brim.

All suspicion of heaviness 
is absent from the dress hale 
tbis spring. Melenes and light

Ladles FootwearCLOTHING
We carry the largest stock of 

Shoes in Roosevelt county, and 
sell them as cheap you can bay 
them anywhere.

Our stock of Ladies Shoes 

comprise the leading makes and 

styles. W e describe only s  few 

numbers.

Straw Eats for Men and 
1  Largs Lins Ju st Reoti for spriag is aew fas sad swaks yeur 

Inspwitlosi ▼swill give yon e fit 
end of stock equal to your tailor, sol 
st ONE HALF tbs cost

F A N C Y  V E S T S
•b. We ean fit yon ui President, men's kid Isce, welt 

Yukon last, s  high grade shoe 
for all occasions, price, 4. $0.

Plymouth, men's patent leather 
the latest thing, st 4.50.

The Planet, men’s coroha colt, 
the swellest shoe out, $.00.

The Patriot, comes in corona 
colt, valour, bos calf sod vici, 
in different lasts, a good shoe 
sod n dressy one st 3 50 ;

The W hite *  House, men's, 
comes in kid, with or without 
the welt, Cambridge or Yukon 
last, at 3. 50.

The Pilgrim, men’s, velour 
calf. Harvard last, B lucher,. § 
good one st 3.00.

Our family, men’s box calf, 
English last, dressy and a good 
wearer at a. so.

The Pluck, men's, kid top. 
Yukon last, single sole, worth
3.00, st a. so.

The Power, men's cslf, Blucher 
very broad, heavy welt bottom, 
for railroad men, worth a. 50, 
price 2.25.

Giant Cslf, men's heavy call 
upper, double sole, sewed and 
pegged, other* get 2.00 for it, 
our price, 1.75.

Cornerstone, men’s box calf, 
medium weight sole, well worth
2.00, our price, 1.50.

The Capitol, men's satin cslf, 
nice, neat shoe, worth 1.50 , our 
price, 1.2$ .

W e have just received a large 
line o f‘ men'sk Oatevdx and tow
cots, can give you anything you 
want from a tan or patent leather 
down at from 1. so to 4. 50.

The White House kid lece, 
dull top, patent tip, McKay or 
torn sole, opera heel, price, $3 . So

The Socjety, kid lace, shiny 
laather, dull, top, Wellesley last, 
up-to-date, price, $3 .50 .

Corona Colt, patent tip, welt, 
military heel, a snappy style,
worth 3.50, our price, $3.00.

Mayflower, kid Blucher, pat
ent tip, Vaasar last, Korean heel 
a very dressy number at $2.50.

Queen Bee, patent kid, vamp 
and heel foxing, vici quarter, 
lace, turn sole, Korean heel, 
Greciao last, a light, airy shape, 
for dress occasions, price, $ 2 .2 5

The Greatest, kid Blucher, 
patent vamp and heel foxing, 

McKay sole, Korean heel, W el
lesley last, price, $2 .2 $ .

Music, kid lace, different lasts, 
opera and low heels, a good shoe 
worth 2.00, our price, I 1 .7 5 .

Sensation, kid lace, low heel 
or Korean, a dressy shoa and 
worth 1.75. at $ 1 .  50.

The Mary, dongola lace, me
dium heel, a dressy shoe at 1.25

Evergood, dongola lace, neat, 
worth more money, price, $ 1.0 0

Besides these we have numer
ous other numbers of dress shoes, 
also a foil, ling of Vslo«r, Calf 
and Satin Calf, in good weights, 
just the things for hard wear. 
Prices range from 1.00 to 1.50.

Blue wonted, the late styU 
coat, sateen lining, four botton 
sack, single breasted vest, f 'Q  
worth $10, our price 3 0reU Has ot four-in-hands, tee be 

bows, etc., all the new thin** 
the proper place fur you to 
for yoor Raster ties. Don’t All wool homespun, a cbic 

business suit, three button sack 
coat, aateao lined, late style, 
worth $9.00 par f f « iL £ £  t Z f\  
Our price.......... ^ 0 » J v

braids are used Ur pcodnee the 
most airy effects. The walk
ing hats are noticeably stiff, 
with trimming of quills, coek- 
ades and rosettes, to accentu
ate their severe appearanoa.

Wa are amply provided to 
take care of our customers in 
this departm ent The date of 
our opening trill be announced 
at an early date.

Check wonted sultlag, a neat 
four button sack, single breasted 
vest, sateen lined, worth $9-OQ 
anywhere, oar price 
per suit............. .. J v

Grey cheviots, a foil three piece
soit, well made, worth $7.00, 

our p rice........................ czrsn
Shirts

We carry a complete Une of tbs 
fatnooe Nox-Ail Hhlrte, made up 
In the latest style and of swell 
patteraa. prices range from 60e to

French black worsted, a suit 
well made but not a popular 
color, worth $6. 50, our 4 6 0

Puritan. L»U a medium weight,
a t ............. w. . . . . . . 6̂ 5fc
Ivanhoe Mbeetlng. heavy weight,
A& ... . ......I ... . OTc
Light weight Drill, worth 10c Offljj

BOYS’ CLOTH INO.
Our stock of Boys’ aad Youths’ 
Clothing cannot be surpassed la 
excrlleaee and workmanship. The 
stylee are of the latest, prices 
range from $1.50 to 96.66 per suit.

Silk and wool mixture suiting, 
a swell dress suit, four batten 
sack, well worth 1 
our price......................I v S v v

B lrw h in g

DanaUane Bleaching, *  nice,
White mercerised marel,"*‘* ln u .

terns’ a t** de* ,* B*' ° r 'iQc both domestic and Imported, and of
"  m*  .......................  *11 shade* and (lealgni, price* rang*

Mercerised brocade, l*e Dew/?t firm  "c, KJfc, 10c 12jjc to 15c. 
things In walstlngs, a t........  “ 0°

White mercerised plating*.
•mall flgures, at ___

Light weight fancy

M IM ES *  CHILDRKV8 SHOES
Our Has of Mleess and Child ren’s 
Shoes Is complete to tbs taut de
tail. Anything you want from a  
patent leather or kid, for drees 
wear down to the heavy box calf 
(or every dav wear. Our family 
line ot school shoes la conceded to 
be the best made, aad are to be 
had for the least money.
Our line of Boys’ Shoes is com
plete. Can lit your boy np in Kid. 
Valour, Bos. Cttf ur Satin Calf, go 
any last, add at from 16c to $2.50.

Owing to lack of space we can 
not describe the Boys’ Shoes la
detail.

Clover Bleaching, a good one. nt
-h.........  .... . .........— tgfia
Rous Bleaching, a nice article at Blue serge, a dressy suit, good 

for all occasions, worths 
$ 15 .0 0 . our price.. . .  1  n O v

-------«...... ............... ......... ..... « * c
Fruit of the Loom Bleaching, ev 
ery knows It a t ..................... toe
Knight* Cambric..... ......  • l*r
Loner tale Cambric at from 10c to 
......- .................... ............... 017*

In our Hllk department la to be 
found the most desirable patterns of 
the season, foe waists, skirts nr hall 
dresses We have a special camber 

(fill thing at 40c In a yard w&W Taffeta Mlk. war- 
lu stripes and ranted not to split. Our special 

go price, per yard, 
blue, pink and ^

17*c S I  . 0 0

Heavy bleck cashmere, late 
style cut. good lor all O . r r n

California suits, good, heavy 
light and service- i r \ r * r \

Nicker sephyrs 
tan colors _____

of Keeserslt county, sub)ert to the 
action of tow Democratic primaries.

C. L. Cxbtrr.
I hereby annoM aijnysrlf a candi

date for the office of UMomtasioner of 
Keaeevelt county, subject to  the ac
tio* o f the Democratic primaries.

P. E. Brooch*.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for the office of countr commis
sioner of Roosevelt county, subject 
to the nctlo* of the Deni erratic 
primaries. Jonir D. K ficR.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of probate clerk 
And ex-officio recorder of Roosevelt 
county, subject to  the actio* of the 
Democratic primaries.

J. E. Ramos*.
I I hereby announce myself a candl- 
( /late for the office of probate clerk 

and/*x-officio recorder of Roosevelt 
county, subject to the action of the 
Democratic; primaries

, R. T. Qmtoo.

1 hereby a— u— cs myself a candl- 
! late for the offfos ,»f prpbate clerk 
and ex-officio recorder of Roosevelt 
county, subject to  the action of the 
Democratic primaries.

O. A. KfffCAID.
I hereby announce myself a .o*pdl- 

date for the office of commUslu*pr 
of Roosevelt county. *eInject to the. 
action of the Democratic primaries.

C. F. WBAJtToff.
I  bereoy announce myself a  candl-i 

date to r  the office of sheriff «if llooee 
vefT county, subject to the actluti of 
the Democratic primaries.

Joskch L ax*.
1 hereby announce inyeclf a candi

date for the office of trsasurwr and 
collector o f Roosevelt county, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

Portmles Herald.
YOUR DRUGGIST?

I f  no, I hope you are pleased.
If I am not yonr druggist, I want to be,
And, if you will give me a trial, I  will, by giving  
Yon the best of d regs and beat treatment, be 
Your druggist in 1904.

ED. J . N EER

MUllCf*|Ny N"  MORKIHON.
“ Uncle”  Joe Morrison Is known 

to every body”  Hked by everybody 
and Is a fr i* l to everybody. He 
was ’ 'Horn! un* <>f tlx- l<cet states 
In the Vnlof~now laugh—” In IV,2. 
and In 1R.T, his parents moved to 
Weatern !**“ '• >n w>>lch locality be 
grew to iW*>hood, and for sixteen 
years serV1 «•  deputy sheriff In the 
vicinity <#>!• home Mr. Mor
rison w e i* —*—lir- lor tw o years 
liefon- theVkrpKrt,,on of Roosevelt 
county, fould “ Unele Josh" re
ceive tj>*‘ jJnlnntlou. his friends will 
have no cijf*' h»r regret.

ORTALESBANK OF

The Bank of Fortales, the oldest financial institution 
in rorUtlea, sends greetings to the people of Roosevelt 
county,, and wishes a happy and prosperous New Year to 
all. We are are in a better condition than ever to accotp- 
date our customers, and if you are in search of a safe and 
conservative institution with which to do business; you 
can find none better than the Bank of Port&les.

Out of the 18,425 banking houses in the United Slates 
only about 5,000 are National Banks, and bank statistics 
show that in proportion to numbers, more National Banks 
failed during the past year, than any other kind.

The banking laws of the territory are so framed as to 
protect the depositor and, under its wise provisions, but 
few, if any, bank failures occur.

The Territorial Anditoyjs compelled, under the law, 
to visit ail Territorial Banks twice a year and make an 
examination of their oondition, aad report the same, and 
the banks are reqmred, by law, to make two reports, thus 
making four annual reports.

We want your business. Our motto is, "L iv e  and Let 
Live.”  Tall sod see us sod be convinced that it will be to 
your interest to do business with ns. \

SUMCJUFTION SL00 PER YEAR

Eat*red at the Post-office at Por- 
talee, Hew Mexico. nsj second clave 
matter.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27

Thia itors has been opened under the management of W. E. 
Stewart, one of the beet known grocers in Portalee, The same eenr- 
teey and consideration will be shown in the future as in the pest. 
The new proprietor nropoeea to sell goods cheap lor oath, thereby 
saving money to both parties. No credit honse can sell roods as 
oheap as a oash honse, but you come in and we will show yox.

Kotions Cheaper than quo Ever Heard of Before.
Look for Sign of A* Stewart

Opposite the First National Bank, Polities.

sys f Chivalry nre not yet 
Intmgrr«« on Monday Mr. 
h, J**i of Colorado,
Ota|n< astonished the
nd w 1' * m im ltU v  liyre-
hWfA' moving that his
nt^A 'L , ,vd In his place. 
lnd ‘̂a^,‘,u, scenting of the 

J in ia  had convinced him 
, bilot* had lieen tampered 
\J advantage, and he re- 
Joflt by It Much an exhl- 

Jhfegrlty I* unprecedented 
llx'ra of both parties ap- 
|lm with great enthusiasm 
feeling.

ANMK'SCIHKSrs. 
l hereby announce ray an If a candi

date for the office of coont;v treasurer 
and callector of Rooney* It county, 
subject to the action of the Denm- 

Johx Sharderetie primaries.
We are authorised to nnnounce J. 

A. Fairly a* a candidate f«,r the of
fice of superintendent of public In
struction. subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries.

I hereby annonnee myxelf a  candi
date for tl»e office of assessor for 
Roosevelt county, subject to  the 
actloa of the Democratic primaries.

. E. 8THWAKT.
f bemhy announce myself n can

didate for probate clerk, of Roose
velt county, snhje-t to the action of 
the Democratic primaries

1fft)A Hi m ph kkt .
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for county treasurer aad tax col
lector, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries

W Morris
I hereby announce myself n candi

date for the office of county tree «- 
urer nnd tax collector of Roosevelt 
couaty. subject to the action „ f  tlx*

W . H. G A R R E T T

CoiDruissioi) BrokerT l ^ 11 ,or th.® Drmocratlc Twrri- 
u,rjjA:onyeDtloiu reached tUls aOce 
toJk*** for pubjkatkxu tkhi week. 
j jA l l  appear next week. The con- 
r Aton will hr kekl at H lli-ertlty 
A/II W, and wilt elect six delegates 
J  six alternates to  the National 
|luocrAttc convention to  be held nt 
T. Louis, July t. Roosevelt couuty 
I entitled to tw o delegates to the 
brrttorlal convention.

N ,  S. M c G E E  &  C O ,
Coal, Gram, Hay, Feed Stuff* and Field Seeds

W A G O N  YARD IN CONNECTION,
• 1 A . VOCLS, M su «e r, Portalo, N, M

I have porchased the Blankenship 
A Woodcock stock of

J. XV. P l UXRTT
Vote for my dad for commissioner, 

district No. 1, a t Democratic pri
maries. I lrcx  I)ohbs.

I hereby announce m/self a candi
date for the office o f assessor of 
Roosevelt county, subject tfo the ac
tion ot the Democratic primaries.

if. r. 1-AivnrR*.
I beretiy announce myself a caadi- 

date for tlx* office of county superin- 
teodvnt of public Instruction ofl 
Roosevelt county, subject to the ae-/ 
tlon of the Democratic primaries.

~ Dr . J. ff. Pbarcr . 1
1 hereby auRouace myself a raiidlJ 

date for the office o f treasurer^nd 
collector far Roosevelt county,liib ] 
Jsct to tbs action of the Democrat I* 
primaries. J. M Faooard. j

I hereby annonnee myself a rend! 
didate for the office of probate clerk 
of Roosevelt county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic prtiuarlcy.

E. 8. W ritrjuaw.
I beretiy announce myself a candi

date for the office of assessor for 
Roosevelt county, subject to the ae- 
Woo of the Democratic primaries.

H. K. Joasmnix. j 
- I keveby usoenee myself a cam 11 1

Farms, Ranches and Stock of all 
kinds bought, sold nod sxchanged.

100 Acres one and one-half mile 
from Bethel. K! acre* In cultivation, 
all fenced, very good house, good 
well. Cost to relinquish......... $400

160 Acre* three mile* from For tale* 
all fenced, g«xx), small house, a No. 1 
Claim. Cost to relinquish $750

160 Acres three miles from Portales 
part fenced. 20 acres In cultivation, 
small house. Cost to relinquish $600

•120 Acres one mile from Bethel, all
fenced, gotxl land. Cost to  relln.

And I will start to the St. Louis 
markets Saturday, where I will 
purchase the largest nnd most 
up-to-date stock of Millinery ever 
brought to Portales. I will also 
have a first-class

BAKER & SMITHHarry Fleghart,
a * *

Boot and 
Shoe Maker,
, >*r*...s

Shop In Sanders’ Harness and Saddle 
Shop. AU kinds of Repair Work.

00T BOY BOOTS A. 8PE0IALTT

A T T O R N E Y 8eoggly. subject to the action of the 
Dsmocratlr primaries.

J. W. GltROO.
_ 1 *6J**»-t nunonnee myself a comll- 
®*to lor the office of tax nssessor 
” * ® ° * v e lt  couety. subject to tlx> 
®6teffSfffthe Democratic primaries.
ijn U  — —  -Joes Mobrisok.
a *  rami i-

for the office o f county treas- 
" ry  ?**..*** collector for Kimxx-vi It 

■ g j y j 'W t o t t o a c t i o n  at the

B, J. Rbaoar.

U f  iw ii f f  i*

Practice In all courts. Office* at F or 
tales and Roswell. -

Fort&laff, New Mexico

the Japanese army baa refoacd to or
ganise any “rough rider*. ”—Bryan’s 
Commoner.

, Judging from the activity of the 
Japs, Spanish will not be the only 
language spoken In the lower regions A ID  BOOMING HOUSE.
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touted with'pflkllc re.pon.tLll 
"You’d admire our janitor" 

•d the m u  who lives bi d fiat.

then come oil easily With a genu* pun
at the anger tip*. Don't roll your 
■loves up In a little ball a» II they 
were stocking*, but stretch them out 
and lay the® away u l l i t M  possible, 
with the thumb folded Inside the 
palm. It this car* l* taken your giovee 
will, teat twice as long and look we’l 
every time you wear them.

fc • 1 'i—. 1 ’ .
On* of the New Foulards.

Shirt waist dresies Increase In num
ber aad variety with each Incoming 
season and are peculiarly well adapt
ed to the needs of young girls. This 
one Is made * f one of the pretty new 
foulards which is pastel blue dotted 
with black and white and shows the 
wide tuoks that make |uch a feature 
of the season. The waist la simply 
full, laid In tiny tucks at the net*, 
and gathered at the waist Hue, and 
Includes sleeves that are wide above 
the narrow cuts. The skirt la circu
lar with a circular flounce whleh la 
cut In two portions, all the*Jolnlng» 
being concealed by the tucks. To 
stake the frock for a girl of IS years 
of age win be required, for waist S% 
wards of material 21* or 27, or 1% 
yards 44 Inches wide, with 114 yards 
of all-over lace; for skirt 714 yards 21, 
S yards 27 or Sft yards 44 Inches 
wide.

A May Manton pattern of the waist.

Willie's Experience.
"Why, W1HI#/' said his mother one 

day while they were out walking, 
“ what do yon mean by offering a pen
ny to that old maleT”

"Because.” replied the youthful In- 
vestlgator, “ papa says that money 
makes the mar* go, and I wanted to 
see If It would start •  mule.”

Speaking of general lofore 
you know, tor Instance, ho* 
the name of the president

Is jka an alderman T”

(tot the flight Kind, 
Gainesville. Texas, Feb, >UA—I 

L. K. Burton of (OT Glad street, i 
city, writes the following letter:

“ I have been awfully troubled l  
my Kidnaps; 1 was la a  had flx t 
bad bees doctoring with tbs Dost 
but was getting no better. I trig 
remedy called Dodd’s Kidney Pill# 
1 found they did me lota or mm* 
had a  slight return ad mp taw 
and I went to ton Drag Mara aad i 
*d for Dodd's Kidney Pin*. They i 
there was no soefc pMfe I  tdM-tl 
then was. They said they had 
beetp lIU  that w an made aad 
suaded ma to try a boa of aao 
kind, aot Dodd's, da I  needed a 
medicine, 9 bought a has. hot i 
did ma no good so I  went sinew! 
aad got the real Dodd*a Kidney ] 
and very mom mm ooaspletety c« 
I took a bos up to the Dike More

. The coffee cigarette Is popular la 
Paris, hut many American cigarette 
smokers oontlnue to be satisfied with

if* *»w
warder than the 
Of Thibet toa f

New Bridal Vella.
Ever/ bride likes to have aomethlug 

now and original tu her costume for 
that occasion of occasions. Her* Is 
a pretty Idea that will be something 
new and yet true to the old custom of 
the veil.

You can have any material you 
choose that Is soft and tlmy. Then

cautioned 
Hng whale* i

La Moatt Onme down to to# dock 
aad meet my sailor friend. (

La Moyne—H*m 1 Does he say
“Shiver my timbers’*?

La Moatt—Of count*, not; he Is s 
modem sailor and says “ Shiver my 
armor-plats"

have wreath* or garlands palntsd In 
the most delicate shades and flowers. 
Tha conventional orange blossoms are 
of course toe moat appropriate, bnt 
the pale tinted wreaths are charming 
and relieve the all white of tba regula
tion brlce attire.

Wa eaa account for Mr. Kipling's 
silence so far only on the theory that 
he is having difllculty In finding a 
rhyme that suits him for “ Mancbu 
rln.”

Way Of the Transgressor.
Hawkins—I saw old Goodwin’s dis

reputable son to-day.
Muggins—Hasn't reformed, eh?
Hawkins—No; be seems to be go

ing from bad to worse. He just got 
ouL of jail, and now he's going to 
Cleveland.

Chocolate toft Custard.
The many desserts served with soft 

custard like floating/ island, cream 
cake pie, etc., can be varied for toe 
eye and the palate by adding to the 
yellow custard enough melted choco
late to give a new color and flavor. 
When a yellow custard Is wanted a 
double portion can be made, and the 
chocolate added to half, which can be 
kept in the refrigerator until the next 
day, and then used In different com
bination, cream cake pie following 
floating Island, for Instance.

“ As to the movement for s cleaner 
currency,” counseled the philosophi
cal boarder, "get a clean currency If 
you can, you fellows, but get the cur
rency.” Kidder—The dootor ordered me to walk three miles every day 

Nellie—What is your route?
Kidder—Around s pool table.

farmers to b o w  Atfahte Clover, 
glad be Is that thousands of 
awake farmers scattered all ever i 
lea. are doing this now. to their 
benefit and satisfaction.

A. Watford. Wsatlora Parma 
Writes: "1 ha vs 40 acres la Balsas 
fairs Clover. It Is hMmasts*. 
three crops this season and hav
^Hon!* EL*rVltawter, K  IX. earn, 
sera Northern Qrowa Alfalfa 
cannot be beat. I  have solve 
question of stock raising bars. Bi 
Alfalfa la good for * rousing an

The chunk of Ice next summer may 
be s little thicker than usual, but It 
will not be quite so broad. The

Ieugth of the bill will remain about 
Ike same.

Not Beet Sugar.
"But," said the suspicious custom

er, “are you sure this is genuine cane 
sugar?”

“Of course I’m sure,” answered the 
honest grocer. "Doesn't my adver
tisement expressly say tjiat It can t 
be beet.”

It Made Him Sick.
Nosey—Aha! here you are breaking 

rour New Year's resolution already.
Lushman—But I'm using It for 

"medicinal purposes" only. •
Noiey—But you're not sick, surely. 
Lushman—Yes. I am. I'm sick of 

the reeolutlon I made.

The fellow who wishes to kill the 
man who Invented work doesn’t need 
to tackle the job single-handed. He 
could lead an army of anxious search
ers If be wished.

Com Crisp Bar*.
Save all tha partly popped kernels 

from the other preparations, grind fine 
through toe coffee mill and poor over 
It a syrup mad# of one cupful of mo
lasses. oa* half a cupful of white 
sugar, s teaspoonful of eraam of tar
tar boiled together until quit# stiff. 
If some of toe taffy Is toft ovar heat 
slightly, favor with a few drops of *#-

Where Meet Change la 
8 part sc us—I notice they're going to 

make some alterations In our thea
ters.

Bmartlcus—That's nothing new. 
They're always making a little change 
In the box otoee.

Japan says she must hare Korea 
for the overflow of her population; but 
there Is the alternative of race suicide, 
said to be most popular In the most 
civilised countries.

No Better Than Father Used to Maka
Young Husband—8till sitting up, 

dear? You shouldn’t have waited for 
.1 wax detained down town by

Important buslneas, and-----
Young Wife—Try some other ex

cuse. George. That’s to* kind father 
used to make.

Criticising a Statesman.
’’He Is a very enthusiastic young 

man,” said Senator Sorghum, "bat 
rather lndlvcxecL'’ *

“ He la fearless and outspoken.'’ 
“ Yea He Imagines that his optnioas 

of the trusts are Important, when the 
x>oslder*tlou that most nearly affects 
kls Interests to what soma trust tr-ay 
happen to think of him."—Washington 
Btfltf

Artistic.
“Be yos think yoer daughter has

true artistic Instincts?"
“Oh. I’m sure of i t "
"Why?”
"W ell.’ for to* tent three weeks she 

has been just erasy to gild bar father’s 
bald bead.”

Plrst comes the announcement of 
to* coming circus, and then (be an
nouncement of a coming peanut fam
ine. Must there always be some draw
back to human happiness?

A Long Wait ffndsd.
Without nr much as a blush to* 

1904 girl popped to* question.
"Oh. this is so sudden 1" exclaimed 

the startled youth 
"Sudden, nothing'” retorted toe girl. 

’Tv# been waiting eight years for 
leap year.”

- A man la Kentucky saw a squirrel 
tu.n into wood, and offers a knot as 
proof. That man would no doubt be 
offended If better proof were offered 
List he bad a wooden bead.

Up Oe the Renta.
Johnny—Pa. the taxpayers are only 

the people who own properties, aren't 
they?

Pa—No, my son; the real taxpay
ers are the people who rest to* -prop
erties.

Wasn't Quit* Cert-tin.
Literary Celebrity (looking over bin 

*f faiw at authors’ dinner)—“Do you 
Ilk* Annan haddle?"

New Literary Star (author of "My 
Own 8tory; or. What a Devil I am'” ) 
—“rtnoan Haddle? That's by Hall 
Cate*, tsa't It? I Ilk* the descriptive

Bemewhat Different.
Little Wlllt*—Say, pa, la salt lag a 

mine anything Ilk* salting meat?
Pa—I should say not, my oao. When 

a man salts didst be waatB to keep *ft

The World Almanac has placed Patti 
la its list of "Famous Old People.” 
Evidently the compiler of the book of 
reference forgets that s woman la 
never any older than she looks. Infervuatlen Wanted. 44BB Masse’ Tasks* Mm

Little Willie— ’Bay, p*?“ «SM Mis***'teresle*
P »—“ Well, what Is it. my soa r UtelBye
Little Willie—"If I bad been born Mo. 44M, site* 12 to 

In Kalyamaaoo would I be a Kalama the skirt. No. 4280, 
toolu 7“ - years, will be msHec

OD receip t o f ten con

In the Far Eastern War.
Oflqfvitch—What killed the general? 
Iffsky—An accidental discharge of 

bis name.—New York Bun.

And now a Russian scientist loads 
radium with toe additional responsi
bility of having the power to deter
mine sex. This remarkable substance 
seems to hav* 'em all rattled.

Can’t Believe ’Em. - 
Phyllis-One can’t believe a word 

the men say any more.
Eto4**—What's to* trouble now? 
Pbfllle—Wetl. there’s Jack; be 

promised faithfully never to toll say 
one If I would permit him to kiss me 
lust once. Sad in less than a minute

Mr. Gillette says he doesn’t cere 
two ^enta whether the drama Id de- 
el In leg gr not. Mr. Olllette has made 
enough to ha able to quit If neceawry 
aad can't see why he should worry-. -

The treasury department has Issued 
orders for the coinage of as pany 
double eagles as poanfbla this aseuth 
and next But this dossu’t mean that 
It’* going to be a bit easier to get 
them.

Remus— Hub! Ah guess yo' rained 
yo’ trousers.

Sam—NO; Ah expected somethin' 
ob de kind an' borrowed Bill Skiff's 
trousers."Yeung Mr. Tiffany mar be right la 

Instating that be must have fll.dOO 
a year to spend upon his cloths*. In
dications are that bis clothe* are quit* 
(he most Important thing about Mr. 
Tiffany. ,

Apprsprlat* Title.
WltUcus—I've just flnlebed reeding 

your little volume of fugitive verse.
Bcrtbbletoa—Why flo you call fbam 

“fugitive verse?"
Wttticus— Because they are suppos

ed to bavs escaped from your brain. 
No on* believe* you let them out oa 
pnrpose.

to the hot water bsgw-'tf-treo Rgbt 
and the temperature so eve*. On* 
piece of fuel will test two hours
„ "•«• A • t I ■" 1 ■ “■**•*"’

Separata Bilk Ruffle*.
The ruffled silk underskirt that to 

supposed to ha worn to match ths 
color of eaeh separata gown Is a 
somewhat costly accessory- A etoTer 
young woman, who aspires to the fash
ionable flora aad ruMte. has reached 
a happy solution of to* problem by 
eoatrivtog adjustable silk ruffle sets o f 
different colors, which she fastens 
with tiny buttons to n general skirt of 
gray poplin. v  ____

This same young woman has toe 
ellk undergowns of her transparent 
evening frocks so constructed that by 
the addition of tel table trimming they 
can be transformed Into charming

Brigham Young's diary was found 
the other day. The fact that he. with 
all hla wives, was able to keep «  
diary oaly proves him to have been 
one of the moit remarkable men that

A Temperary Cheng*.
“It’s a very trua saying,” said tha 

quoter. “that ‘on* swajlow does not 
make e summer. ”

“That’s trua enough.” replied Gay- 
boy; “ but If It’s n good damp swallow 
and the stuff's all right. It will mak* 
you forget It’s winter.”

The public won’t object to having 
Mr. W. K. Vanderbilt Jr., make a rec
ord of a________ilie In thirty seconds in his
automobile, so long as ha does It on 
a Florida bfirth and doesn’t scorch 
along the public highways.

A Vermont man left as s legacy to 
his church fSOO. toe Income of which 
was to ho need In keeping toe Bide- 
walks about the church clear of snow 
and In strewing ashes and sand on 

Here was a true

Friend—”1 suppose y « l \ 
counter k will tost yds 
break”

Great lawyer—"Yes; oil 
Friend—"And that was* 
Orest Lawyer—“My wlfA

the slippery places. 
Christian,

fa observance of the 600th anniver
sary of the birth of Petrarch It is pro
posed that every on* who ever wrote Net a Safe get.

Little Willie—"Say, pa. shat 
chauffeur?" j

Pa—“ A chauffeur, ray sou is ■ 
who la supposed to managt an 
mobile, but he doesn't alww. a

Caslly explained. accord a very warm welcome to toe
i The Cop—"By Jove! The totes her* velvet bracelet or wristlet, which is 

Uv* pretty high, don’t they?”  | being revived with enthusiasm after
The Cook—"Oh. yes! I gave them B laps* of about a quarter of a cen

to understand that they'd have to, If tory.
they wanted to keep ma" Provided one Is blssisd with a pretty

An laelnuetlen.
Wife (sarcastically )—“What would 

you do If I were to stay out every 
night until after midnight?” *

a sonnet shall contribute toward n 
monument to be set up In Italy.. It 
la toe intention to make Jt the largest

Husband (calmly)—"What would l  
do? Why. I'd stay at home.”

structure In the world?

A literary man wrote tost "Boston 
te the conscience of the United Stats*, 
aad New York la only Its stomach "  To 
which the Houston Chronicle adds 
that Chicago te Its gall and Washing
ton Its liver and lights. W * hope so 
esteemed contemporary will bo mass 
enough to refer to some hated rival 
metropolis as 1U vermiform appendix.

K Wewld fleam 2a
"Money talks, you know.” re

marked to* optimistic moral tier.
"Tee," rejoined the pessimistic de 

moralixor. “but ft never speaks above 
8 whisper when It eoaverss* with a

Disabled.
"What’s the matter with your 

hand?" naked deaf mute No. 1. “Been 
la n powder mill explosion r  

“No,”  answered deaf mute No. *. 
“ A friend has been teaching as* to 
speak Kostina.”

T * “ *  '—

_____
^  *
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G O O D  ROADS LAUDED
Aboriginal Race Low FAIR THKY A M  SION OP CIVILIZATION

qrtng of th# races of Bn rope u 4  Asia. 
Por ate wook'o tbo tows'* normal 
population of H.Odff la swollen to 
anywhere from 200,004 to «00,000. Rick 
tea merchant* from China, swarthy 
dealer* In the gUrgeous carpeU aad 
man of Turkestan fierce Tekke aad 
Khivaa tribesman, who were fighting 
against Russia Idea than a generation 
ago, and ̂ even now look more like 
warrior* than trad or*; horse dealer* 
from Afghan la tan. Armenians aad Cir
cassians from the frosty Caucasus, 
and even Tibetans, who have wander
ed afar from their hermit kingdom, all 
rub shoulders with Russians. Greeks, 
Turks, Englishmen. Americana aad 
trader* of h thousand article* from 
every nook and corner of Europe.
• All the numerous races aad tribes

h. and run awayl
f c t y u s s :
the very place— straw ktgglna and straw shoes. Their 

hair, which Is astonishingly thick, la 
dipped short in front aad falls in 
mass as down tbo bach and aides of the 
shoulders. The beard and mustaches 
are allowed to grow to their fun 
length, sometimes reaching eighteen 
Inehee. The women are of about the 
same stature and build, and most of 
them are very ugly-iooklng. This 
arises from the feet that they tattoo 
a wide bsad of dirty blue around their 
lips, tapering upward on each side 
to a point, and they also tattoo geo
metrical figures on their hands aad 
for sarins.

A DOUBTFUL VICTORY

Keadail. waiting for a car. wondered 
somewhat anxiously If he should find 
Miss Ktueohrlng at home. Everyone 
appeared to be out enjoying the first 
spring wroth ir; the sidewalk* were 
Itirrmgnd and bicycle* and automo
biles darted audaciously among ‘ae- 
dater vehtriea.** Aa he boarded his car 
Keadail glanced up Arapahoe street; 
the spire of 8L Elisabeth’s pointed to 
lawless asure, hut creeping up behind 
the Rockies ho noted a rim of gray.

Three hours later ha stood again by 
the Mining Exchangelights shone 
blnely through whirling snowflakes, 
disgruntled chonours urged wheeslng 
’•autos" over slippery streets, aad 
grumbling, shivering men and women 
hurried to entoh oofnleg carg^

Kendall, aglow with happiness, 
braced himself against the storm ns n 
vouag god might. He had found Miss 
Ktaaolvlng at home; be had found her 
in her prettiest gown and most charm
ing mood. When he plead, for the 
hundredth time perhaps, that she any 
when she would marry him. she had 
rot put him off, hat had act an early 
date. Aad bow he was trying to de
vise an excuse for celling again that 
evening.

Hie car came, but he could not enter 
till a determined, storm buffeted worn 
an had superintended the loading of 
her wheel. \

Kendall was fastidious—finical, his 
friends called him. A lady perched on 
a bicycle or steering a horseless car
riage through crowded streets offend
ed his sense of fltnes*. He recalled 
the effort It had cost him to prevail 
upon Mis* Klnsolvlng to confine her
self to old-fashioned mean* of locomo 
ttoB and arniled contentedly.

“That,” he mused, “ wa* the begin
ning of my success; until then our en
gagement even was a flimsy affair; It 
I had sever proved myself the more 
determined, Marion never would have 
hem ready to marry me.”

The thin man sitting opposite Ken 
dan looked across the Evening Trib
une and addressed hie portly w!T*:
_ “Here's a storyette by a local writer' 
Marion Klnsolvlng.” hs observed 
*The paper gives her a puff, says It Is 
*a distinctly clever study of emotions.' 
It tent true to life; th* man wins the 
game; his sweetheart determines to 
have an automobile, and La dissuade*

courageous, ‘ she cried blithely, “to 
brave this storm. There's a roaring 
fire la th* library ; let ua alt there. 1 
will build air-cast lea, aad you shall 
put foundations under them."

Kendall drew forth th* Tribune as 
he seated himself beelde her.

“How could you, MarionT" he naked 
reproachfully, “la nothing sacred to 
yout"

She laughed gaily. “Quarrel* nr*
not. Wasnt It lovely that they ac
cepted It? Whenever you venture to 
disagree with me I am going to writ* 
you up aad have you 'printed I" 

Keadail bit hi* lip. “Perhaps you 
enjoy shouting our heart history from 
th* house top. I would have cat my 
tongue out before 1 would have told 
•all that to my best friend.”

” 8o would 1,” agreed Mis* Klasolv 
lag cheerfully. J

Kendall stared,
‘‘Confiding In a friend.” ah* contin

ued. “1* quite different from publish
ing a bit of fiction.” ' ,

“ Fiction? 1* not this as faithful an 
account a* you could write?”

"To be sure. If It didn't conform 
to human nature It would be valueless

who own the sway of the esar are 
represented la this vast assembly, aad 
more tongues are spoken than ware 
ever heard at th* Tuwer of BabeL 
“Cxar of all the Russia*" become* aa 
Intelligible title to th* visitor to Nljnl- 
Novgorod.

Tbs town cannot contain th* vast 
horde of strangers who come to do 
business at the fair. Thousands of 
shops aad booths are erected In th* 
surrounding fields the rivers Oka and 
Volga are crowded with boats ao 
thickly that navigation Is barely poe- 
slttle. and the river banks are covered 
for ten miles with tents, huts, heaps 
of merchandise and the encampments 
of Tslgane gypsies. Hindoo Jugglers, 
Persian fortune-tellers, and a host of 
other mountebanks, who have come

the city enclosed by a huge wall, and ^  rtm4b committee whan they
containing the principal churches, were introduced by Senator Larimer, 
palaces and other build lags. It was Among the speakers at th* hearing 
originally bulk aa a city of refuge were Chairman flagger of th* good 
from the Tartar horde*. | roads committee, Mr. Wtnthrop B.

Th* chief entrance la by th* “Re- Scarritt, president of th* Automobile 
deemer Oats," over Which there Is a c," b ° f  A***1® : ** **; P® .°'

* £ £ £  a n u S . Ur n Kiiub™, u  t . . .
without taking off hti hat and bowlac Mr H. P. Gillette of New York,
however great hla hurry may be. Until Knglneerinx
quit* recently, any person who neg- New. and Mr. Georgn W. Cooley of 
lected this mark of respect was com- Minnesota.
palled by the authorities to prostrate , "We have the biggest riven, the btg- 
hlmself fifty times before tho picture, geet mountains, the biggest trusts. 
Even th* Cxar never paean through and the poorest roads of any nation on , 
this gate without uncovering. t nrth," said Mr. Scarritt, the Automo- J

High above al the other buildings * '•  Club man. He and others who fol- 
of the Kremlin rise# the white, solid owed,14m lllrt of craaons ad-

x T" S i r r „ ' , ?  t  ‘rVeliky, a Russian military hero, who building roads, as follows 
was really an Englishman named John "National aid has been g1vemto rall- 
Vlllien. He gained several victories roads In the past, and is now given to 1 
over the Tartars In medieval times, river and harbor Improvements. The ! 
From this tower the view over Mot- Improvement of rivers and ' harbors 
cow is wonderful. All tourists ac- benefits directly the cities and Indirect- 
knowledge that they have seen noth- U th* farmer*. National aid In good . 
Ing half so fine In any other city. bulling would benefit the farm- |
There are three hundred and seventy •£■ d*rT tl^ > “ d H ▼ould bc the ,0r*

1 Th* fhv.ran.nl .m  build ih* Puu- 
able gtlaed domes, turrets and spires, ama canal because It will reduce the 
Besides these, there are theaters, pal- cost of transportation from one side of I 
sees, convents, and monasteries by the country to the other, and from this ; 
th# score. The whole of Moscow la country to other countries, thus «n- j  
spread out before one's eyes like a tabling this country to comprte more 
city of marble and gold. advantageously In trade with the out- |

la the southeastern part of the Cri- *ld® worId The building of good roads 
mean peninsula, on the shore* of dow?  ol transporting
,K. grain and other farm product* to thethe Black Sea there are numbers of ^  „ „  thu,  ^  the toU1
small communities, mostly of fisher transportation cost to foreign coun- I 
folk, where the people have blue eyes tritm ^  , t leMt ,  or 3 cenu  k bushel. I 
and fair hair and other strong charnc- jt Oow costa more to haul grain a few 
terlstlcs of Norsemen. i miles to town than It does to transport -

These falr-halred people speak a It half across the continent by rail, 
dialect quite different from the 8 la ‘The other countries of the world 
vonlc of their neighbors, and It has t fT® national aid to good road building. ; 
been discovered by etymologists that r ™nc® 1* not a monarchy, but has done J 
many of the words of their speech are ot?erle?Vritry *“  « lT,n*

u. , „ r a , ,U o, D.h , ' £ tr r . , ra<\ 7 ‘ £ . 1

■> ■>»<—  .............. ...  e -  s r s T i2 y r ! s :^ 3  s r z a
sweep the Gothic tribes made ol heavily, but receive fewer of the bene- ! 
Southern Europe In the Middle Ages fits of taxation than the people of the 
the Crimea, being a peninsula, wa, cities.
like a pocket, and caught some ol "Good roads will aid In the education 
the onsweeplng Northmen. Hi# farmers’ children. They will

The main current amalgamated ru™1 trr*  delivery feasible ever
with other race*, but being Isolated *  ‘» r« £  territory. They will

th. the.. rw h « whra ®ak« farm life more enjoyable, and
keep people on the farms.”

Prospector* Occasionally Beall*# 
Their Dreams of threat Niches.

Up la th* Mack Hills la Booth Da
kota are a number of those queer In
dividuals. th* prospector or grub 
staker, whose prospect holes dot th* 
hillside for miles like a great rabbit 
warren. Their little log cabins are 
usually far from the hannta of man 
in th* fastnesses of the mountains, 
and their lonely labors are only occa
sionally rewarded by discoveries of 
the hidden riches of the earth. One 
of these strange characters—In fact, 
the most eccentric In the hills—wa* 
a big red headed Irishman.

For twenty years be bad tunneled 
and blasted without a strike reward
ing hla toil. Last summer Dame For
tune smiled upon him. He opened 
up a rich hole, which be quickly dis
posed of for a good round aum. With 
the money In hla pocket he hastened 
to Deadwood; where he announced his 
Intention of taking a trip to the em
erald Isle. In arranging the Itinerary 
of hts Journey the ticket agent asked 
him If he wanted s cabin or saloon 
passage. The son of Erin very indig
nantly responded: “A cabin, Is It? 
Phat tho dlvtl would I be doin’ In a 
cabin with tin thousand dollars In ms 
pocket? Put me in the saloon, and 
put me forntst the bar. D’ye molnd.”

cold ol

_  Heard a Smell.
She waa a bright little girl of about 

three years, and kept *  crowded 
Broadway rer laughing from the time 
she got on with her mother at Thirty- 
fourth street until the car neared 
Fifty-ninth street. She kept up a 
continual chatter about passengers In 
the car. sometime* embarrassing to 
the mother, but always amusing to 
those who were not the butt of this 
little one's conversation.

Presently a fashionably gowned 
young lady arose from her aeat and 
ordered the conductor to let her off 
at the next corner. Aa ahe swept by 
there was a swish of silken skirts and 
the odor of violet* In the air. The 
little girl looked at her mother and 
then at the retreating figure of th* 
young woman, and remarked:

“Oh, mamma, did you hear how that 
woman smells?"

This caused such a ripple of laugh
ter In the car that the mother threat
ened to punish the child If she did not 
keep still, and for half a minute ah* 
said not a word.—New York Herald.

' You never In your life were Isvellse."
as fiction. 1 find portrayed a type of 
lovers’ quarrels sack aa thousands 
have indulged In. What matter 
whether you and I have done so?” 

“ Ah! type' ” said Kendall drily. ” 111 
aay that to Inquiring friends. Such a 
striking dissimilarity even In names 
Marlon Kinaolvtng. Miriam Kingsley; 
Frank Kendall. Oeorge Wendell. Why. 
people can't help but recognise ua!"

"Frank, you are positively foolish. 
You are no more likely to be recog
nised aa George Wendell than you 
would be as Bartholomew Huitable" 

‘‘Possibly not. Without the names 
there la evidence enough to convict us 
I am engaged to Miss Klnsolvlng and 
I detest automobilea; Miss Kinaolvtng 
taboo* automobiles, though mo»t of 
her friends affect them; she wrote thl* 
story, and tn It her double I* persuad
ed by the Identical argument I used, 
voiced by an unherolc hero who re 
•embles me strongly enough to be my 
twin. Some one I* sure to note the 
coincidence and presently every on* 
w* know will be collecting evidence to 
corroborate th* suspicion ”

"Frank! Do you really think we 
will be recognized?"

“ I wish I bad a doubt of It.” re
turned Keadail. gloomily.

There was silence In the room. Mlsa 
Klnsolvlng was ao obviously agitated 
that Kendall felt half mollified.

"We must disarm suspicion.” she 
aaid at length. "There Is Just one way 
unle«s." faltering slightly,' “ you wish 
to break our engagement.”

"Marlon! What a suggestion!" 
“Then Jo-morrow you and I must go 

about town In a horseless carriage. 
Oeorge, Wendell Induced hla fiancee to 
abandon automoblllng. If you and 1 
take np the sport It will be clear that 
you are not George Wendell."

'There Is too much snow," said 
Kendall, grimly.

"There won't be, on the pavements, 
to-morrow afternoon.”

Part of Kremlin.
i from every corner of Asia to create 

the fun of the talr.
The fair Is still one of the main 

factors In the Internal trade of Rus
sia. but It Is slowly declining In site 
and Importance every year. The 
Trans Siberian railroad will largely 
decrease Its business by enabling Asi
atic merchants to deal directly and 

i quickly with Moscow. 8t. Petersburg 
and the other principal commercial 

j  center* of Ru**la.
NIJnl typifies the commercial Im

portance of Russia and the vast ex-

Kendall was Interested; Marion, he 
kaew, waa mildly literary; had she 
■sade copy of him?

He opened the Tribune hastily when 
ha reached hotth^Th* “clever study" 
mm  a pbotogra^. Kendall scarcely 
read; he lived again th* scene. When 
he reached th* point where Marlon, 
figuring aa Miriam Kingsley, advised 
him In biting tame* to seek a sweet 
heart with Idea* as ultra as his own. 
Keadail felt hts Jaw setting Into bit 
ter. disappointed lines; but when, la 
the next sentence, “Oeorge Wendell's” 
Jaw did likewise, he was angry enough 
Vo thrust the paper into the fire. But 
hd went on. aa eager aa If he did not 
know the end. Th* girl, having de
clared her Intention to comport her
self on all occasions precisely as she 
chose, roes to leave th* room; passing 
her lover, she deigned to glance down 
at him. and the wretchedness In his 
h e *  startled her; she wavered, then 
roak to a hassock.

(That hassock! How often had 
Kendall begged to privilege of sitting 
on It, so clone to Marlon that hv

Too Many Divorces.
The population of the United State# 

has for forty years been about twelve 
time* that of Canada The number of 
divorces in the United States tn that 
time ha* been 10,000 times th* u m 
ber la Oanada

In Honor of Tact.
It Is not often that a monument la 

erected In honor of the tactfulness of 
a hostess In a trying situation. One 
of the few aueb. if not th* oaly one. 
Is a boulder from the battlefield of 
Harlem Heights, removed to Park 
avenue In New York to mark the aits 
of th* home of Mr. and Mra Robert 
Murray, who entertained aad ao de
tained the British officers under Oea 

I Howe while th* American troops un
der Oen. Putnam were escaping from 
the city. The monument which bear* 
an inscription on brass setting forth 

I Mrs. Murray's achievement, was dedi
cated recently. What a difference 
there might have been In American 

I history If Mrs. Murray had been a leas 
capable hostess.—Youth's Companion.

For Heavy Stakes.
Senator Hanna's recent remark 

about the “ace" led Representative 
Bolter of New Ycrtr to recall a gam* 
not long ago wbea money waa not ao 
plentiful aa It la now, and when ex
pectations figured largely tn th* a* 
sets of the then budding legislatot 
and hla associate).

There had beet a game the night

And Hs Did.
A story ts told of high Indian ofl- 

eer who was In the habit of soundly 
thrashing his servants when they dis
pleased him. One day he ordered his 
khansamah to go to a summer house 
tn the compound and wait for him 
there, present turning up with a heavy 
horsewhtp. He then addressed the 
ouender;

"Now, you scoundrel. I've got you 
In a place where no one can hear, and 
I'll Just thrash you_ within an Inch of 
your life.”

The servant, though s man of pow
erful physique, squirmed, natlve-llke. 
''San. you sure no one can beer?”

"Yes. you scoundrel. I've brought 
you here on purpose.”

"Then, snh. I think I thrash you;" 
and he did It so thoroughly that hla 
master was not visible for a week.

Useful New Metal.
Formetal la a new chemical combi

nation of metals Invented to meet the 
needs of automobile builders for a ma
terial which will withstand severe 

.twists and will not corrode. It Is 
closely related to bronie.

CULLIFORD ACADEMY
SOaRMNa SCHOOL. FOR OWL*. 

■MMy WrMffw Cm im w lM* Suiter was beginning to wonder i+d. L* Roy. N. Y.
whether the fflend had robbed a • ‘ __________
bank or whether he had come sad | “But." said the visiting Briton, "yo* 
denly fhto a l«* c y  he had been ex- hast people claim descent from tl 
pecting from ai/aged aunt The friend KnfiHah npblllty. do they not?" “No 
relieved hla anxiety, however, by con- r*PM*d Yankee, “ they invariahl 
rinding his redark with: I <!* lm “ e® t-”

"And the wirst part of it Is that ' 
fifty cents waVin cash."-Washington tTAT* « .
Times. I r im  J  C u m  BOM mb (hat h* I* mV

b tn w r  of th* Iran ®f P. t .  C a n s v  *  Co., 4otl 
b t ilira . la Ih* city  o f Toledo. County nao Sta 
a form M . aad that m l* Srm will pay th* a m  
OVE HUVDKXD HOLLARS fur aaeh aa* ir >  
earn of CATnaaa that raratot ha eared hy th* aa*
B t u 't  C .T t t t a  Ova a. ______

TR ASK  J CHXTCXT. 
I o n  to h« * m  at* aed rabarrlhcd la sty an 

«*c * . thta Sth dap at Daoeaiher, A. D. It**

FARMERS «d STOCKMEN
Sanctuary for Homsleaa Cat*. Scottish AnUrrtic expedition v 

To the Church of Ban Lorenxo. th* Indicate, and he always has 1 
oldest In Florence, belongs a unique particular delight In the soctel 
distinction among Christian places of, seekers after the undiscovered, 
worship. In that the cloisters attached Barrie s early days Joseph Thot 
to It are an asylum for homeless cats.. the African explorer, was one o 
A kitten left in early life without vis-1 chief friends and greatest b« 
Ible means of support may find In th* and the novelist made th# tra 
church" and orphan asylum, while one of his famous "Edinburgh 
many an old Thomas, weary of dlsas- J «n " "Perhaps." wrote Barrie oi T 
trous chances, moving accidents, and *>n. “his most remarkable 
hairbreadth escapes, has sought Its consisted In taking a bottle of br 
retirement as a home for the aged.1 1°*° H** heart of Africa and brli 
where he might live out the residue of It back Intact.' —New York 
his nine lives In peace and quietude.
How the strange custom, now genera
tions old. originated la not known, bul 
tt appears to have become fixed, tot 
the cats of San Lorenxo are hardly less 
well known than the pigeons of St,
Mark.

Denver DirectoryRound re  World on Foot.
Dr. Oscar ladvaner. a young medi

cal student from Bucharest univer
sity, who Is Talking round the world, 
recently arrt**d In London. The trav
eler Is attempting to walk for a prixe 
of £40.000 rffered by the Jockey rink 
of Bucharest and has tn accomplish 
his Usk In Fight years, one of which 
's allowed t>r possible Illness. The 
conditions Ire that he has to visit 
every eounry In the world, walk ex
cept wberelt is absolutely Impossib'e 
to do so, aid not to use a single cop
per of hlsbwn private mean#. The 
traveler iJt Bucharest on i l l y  16 
1900. helnvithen eighteen yearsof age

"I'm so sorry. Frank." penitently 
whispered Miss Klnsolvlng when they 
returned the following day from a de
lightful spin through the crisp. Invig
orating air. Her cheeks werj glowing, 
her hair was fluffed by the breete, but 
her eye* were serious. “ I don't care 
ever to ride In an automobile again.” 

“ Do you know. Marlon." returned 
Kendall. Irrevelantly. "yon never In 
your life were lovelier.”

STUDEBAKER’S

-Oxford Hotel
w *  ° - w » s r ^ *

Julia—Th# doctor advises me to taka 
»  beauty sleep every day. Kittle—Dear, 
dear, hav* you been suffering from In
somnia?Sunday Schools In England.

It ts not. perhaps generally realis
ed how great a pert the Sunday school 
now plays In this country. T»day in 
England and Wales alone the Snnday 
school army has reached the amazing 
and almost Incredible total of 7.000,- 
000. So many. In fact, are these 
youthful disciples of Robert Raikea 
that they form 21.5 per cent of our 
entire population, and outnumber 
Scotland and Wales with seven Snip 
llsh counties thrown In. Out of 6 000.- 
)00 young people who may be said to 
5ome within the limits of Sunday 
school age. 7.000 000 have actually 
been drawn lata (he fold.—London 
Tit-Bits.

tndall drew forth th# Tribune a* 
ha seated himself beside her.”
lid watch the tempting play of ex- 
aaloa la her eyee!) 
rh* anger died la the girl's face; 
) m u  remained unmoved; tear* 
■ted her ayes. (Even yet Kendall 
Hdsrsfi at hla obduracy ) Her pvet 
head drooped aad rested on the 

■  «f  hla ehair. where the glow from 
dh shaded candle* made ao exquisite 
Mmea apoa tt that Weadell melted 
«  tracked it caressingly (How

Made a Difference.
Senator Foley and some of hi# fel- 

low-Tammanyites went out for a drive 
In the suburbs of Albany. Being un
certain about the direction they should 
take to arrive at the place they had 
fixed upon aa their destination, they 
stopped sl old farmer whom they met 
drlTlng along the road to got Informa
tion. . y

“ Which Is the shortest way to
------- ?” asked Senator Foley.

“ Aire them your bosses, stranger?” 
"Why. what** that got to do with

Cheap Rates Again via Union FacHt«.
One-way eecond-clnua colonist ttek-

E. E. BURLINGAME &  C O -

ASSAY 0fflK~3SSS»pt'
eta at the following low rates will 
2? -**1.* dally from March 1 to Al » .  inclusive, via Union Pacific K, 
To Ben nan cisco, I-ne Angelo: 

Ben Diego, and many other Cat
To Rvarwtt. Fab-have*. Whatcon 

Vancouver and Victoria, via Han)
fngton sad finokan* .......... . fl

ToTTae*** »ad Beattfo via Han 
foaton and Portland, or via Hum

One Wat Wavering.
Rt. Rev. Joseph H. Johnson, whose 

fund of good stories seems never to 
diminish, tells an anecdote about the 
young hopeful of a United States sena
tor. - '

It was on the occasion of th* visit 
of the religious census-taker that this 
seven-year-old distinguished htmteir 
His parents were absent and the child 
presented himself saying hd was pec. 
fectly competent to answer nay ques
tions. When Informed of the crasas- 
taker's business, hfi answered thus: 

“Writ—my father Is a Unitarian; 
my mother la a Episcopalian. 1 fim %

Faat Vo tor Boat*
Forelrt automobile manufacturers 

are now k tereeting them selves In test 
gasoline/ boat build lug—a scheme
which tr London Times report char- 
acterlzcj aa matured—of a boat pro
pelled u rough the water-ao fast *pd 
of a sMpe "ao cleverly devised that 
Ihsteadl'f catting through the water. 
It will I**lm over It, thus reducing 
waterJrtctlra to aa absolute mini
mum."] It Is believed that It win nb-

TELEPHONES
FOR ALL 

PURPOSES.



Real Estate.

PORTALBS, NBV MEXICO. O '

bttrtnM* January 23,1004, m  reported to the

f  " 1  RESOURCES.  ̂ ■ • ■ .,.
Lowie eod Diaoounto............... ..... ....188,234 24
U. a  Bonds end Premium*.............. *. 6,822 02

P  Benking Hoase end Fixture#................ 6,069 16
Redemption Fand........ .... ................. 212 60

b , Cash end Exchange 26,282 62

The Cash ] (heavy kid)
DR. BRYAN, |" f j

I PHYSICIAN 
AND 8URQEON.

Office at Bd. J. Beer’ .  Dreg Store,
R. W. HUQHE8

CONFECTIONER
A. 8. BRAMLETT,
i  Oen tractor and Boilnsr.

Plane and Estimates furnished.

No home is complete without a Singer, f  bey are the easy 
nitfg kind, the satisfactory kind, the only kind. Come and ei 
ine the new drop head. Easy payments.

$ 121,821 64

226,000 00 
10,858 08 

. 6,280 00 

. 79,717 91

Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits
Circulation........
Deposits--------------

W ILLIAM  O. PAGE C. T. MORRIS, Agent
$ 121,821 64 J. 1. Wedge, Pnaidmt. J. B. Hedge, OssUer. Jeta Blend.

T h e  B a n k  o p  P o r t a l e s ,

PORT ALES, MW  MEXICO.
Direotort, J. B. Sledge, B. F. Sledge, Jehu Eilaad.

G. A. KINCAID.

Real Estate.P- Morgan recently drew hie check lor $28,000,000. 
How mheh oan yon draw yoare for, with the eeenranoe 
that it will be paid f If yon are not already a depositor 
with as, yon should oommenoe without delay, that yon 
may be aue to draw cheeks. Idle money is as useless as 
idle men. Take the money yon carry in your pockets or 
keep at fe t f*  deposit it with ns and 1st it eironlate In the 
channels of trade. A  batter friend yon will never hare 
than a bank acoonnt with The Firat National Bank of Por
tals# ; it pats you <n line to get accommodations when yon 
need them ; j on never know when misfortune will over
take yon. You oan start a bank account with us with $1.

Bear in mind, the man who spends all he makes is a 
slave, and one dollar in bank is worth two in hand. It's 
the first step in economy to open a bask account and it 
will be a pleasure to ne to have your name on onr **>*>1— 
imt. tho boy or girl start a bank aooount; teach them the 
importance of earing money and the value of a dollar.

Take the first step lodsr towards economy by start-

Contractor and Builder,Portales, Hew Mexico.

Interior, United Ranch Supplies and all kinds of Produce. Agent for Ena tor’s 
famous Flour, sold under a positive guarantee. Boater King ueft 
wheat, $2.76 per hnodred. Heater Cream, hard wheat, $2.66 per 
hundred ,*. I carry a fall and complete line and will sell ebeap fer 
cash. Your patronage is solicited.

PORTALE8, NEW MEXIOO.

States Land Office. Roswell, Hew 
Mexico, January 16.1WL 

A sufficient eonteat affidavit bav
in* been filed In this office by Amasar 
E. Lott, contestant, against home-, 
steed entry Ho. 060, made January 
IS, INS. for the north half of south
west quarter and southeast quarter 
of eouthweet quarter of section » .  
township S sooth of range M east,

T. T. Addington

F e e d  fir S a le  
Stable* The ]ron Front Saloon,

F o r  F iije  W ip e s , L iqG ors, G o rd ia ls  apd  « f «
M ali Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

by AUen W. Lott, eonteetee, In which 
ft Is alleged that said AUee W. Lott 
has wholly abandoned said trust; 
that he baa changed hie reeldenee 
therefrom fqr more them elx month* 
since nmkiiig eald entry aad next 
prior to the date of said affidavit; 
that said tract Is not settled upon 
aad motivated by said party, as re
quired by law, and that the said ab
sence of the said Allen W. Lott, from 
said land was and Is not on account 
of kin employment la the an*y,navy 
or marine service of the TJntted 
States. In time of war, said parties

B. J. REAGAN

W. E. KILLER,

* * * H o t e l  P o r t a l e s * * *
&  V . PINKSTON, Proprietor.

0

E v e ry th in g  F irs t-C la ss  an d  U jv tO 'D ite*B. F. NEW AM.
PINBST BOOTMAKER 

. IN NEW MEXICO. X

Blankenship &  Co.,
. . .  DEALER8 IN . . .

Coal, 6raii), Jtaij and Feed Stuff
or ALL KiHDfi.

WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.
PORTA LRH, - HRW MFXIOO.

FRED OR08BY,
BARBER 8HOP 

an d  BATH HOUSE.

Brtag your Lauadry to my shop U 
you waat the best wort.

To stay at home whua yon can at
tend the conveatloa of the Oklahoma 
Live Stock association at Oklakoma 
City, Oklahoma. February 2  to R  
Inclnalve, for the remarkable low 
rate of oae faH pins 50 cents for the 
round trip. Tickets will be oo sale 
at all stations, Carlsbad aad north. 
February 21, 33 aad 22, with Anal re
turn limit February 27. There le go
ing to be a great time aad yon will 
be sorry If you miss It. For farther

JIM  K U YKEN D A LL
8IQN WRITER.

Pm in.nf, H*p*r H u ftO R  u i
B u r t o n

Lumber,J. A. FAIRLY

BEAL ESTATE A0EVT

All Order* Promptly Erooutod.
**We quote you ou Horth Carolina 

COttou fined as follows: Ho. 1 Rings 
Improved Early Matnrlag at Me 
per bnabel. 20 pounds to busht'l. Ex
tra select Kluge Improved Early 
Maturing at Try*, an f.o.b. m re at 
DoUax, put up «X bushels la a ’ltesk.

PAUL H. BRIANT,
LAWYER

-*W H AVB A



ton for rural
W  m,oo*joo#. 
u  tit.soo.oo*.

ai*o provide* (or 
other state*. 

Announcement

Charles 8. d,tfon. cofaniander-ln-chler
oX tb« European station. He will prob- 
abjjr be succeeded by Bear Admiral 
french B. Chadwick. •

The President recently Issued an ex 
tenure order revoking those ° f i>™ 1' 
dent McKinley, allowing gifts from of-

« P  a.«U*2liT? W V S
line*, etc., to be ad-

r f s i a m s w & a
purchasing agent for the Poetof- 
•partment. This change contem- 
i cotMoUdatlng all four ‘‘•apply’’ 
ms now maintained under one 
and la intended ns n measure of

SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH
Use Pe-ru-na for La Grippe 

and Winter Catarrh. ”  *dele' establlsbttt 
Cuba, the .Philipp 
mitted into the C 
duty. The privllc 
of lata.'' i >•

The foytifleatton appropriation bill 
wai reported to the Houae on the 16th 
Irsv from the appropriations commit* 
tae. It rnrriss n total appropriation of 

'$7J$!,1M, whicji is less by $447,224 
thza was appropriated for forUAcntioas 
at the last session of Congress. The 
estimates on which the blU is based 
aggregates $».*23.1*7. }

The Houfie committee on postoffH es 
snd postroads agresd to,the report of 
a sub-committee raising Urn salaries 
of rural free detlvery camera to a 

j maximum of 9720 per annum, instead 
of fdco. a* at preaent. The report 
agreed to take away from such car- 

| rlers the express and news agdncy 
I privileges which they now have. —  
| Senator Carmack has Introduced an

SMsKiitnsni itio k ill roe’lllg f itlg  chill—

The (net mall anbsldy of fIS.OOO be
tween Kansas City aud Newton, Kan
sas, la conUoued.

The Item for railway transportation

The bill will ha considered la tha

Ptotc what Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney Remedy* 
Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of this paper May All dtfferoaren between the Senate 

and House on the argent deficiency bill
Have a Sample* Bottle Sent Free hy Mall.
Peak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible 
sees and suffering than any ether disease, then 
ugh neglect or other causes, kidney trouble la p 
Lane, fatal results are aura to fbUow. 
roar other organa may hoed attention-bat your kl 
m e they do moat and need attention first.

wara adjusted In the conference re
port agreed to by the Houae. By this 
report the time In which the committee 
on interactional exchange shall report 
h  fixed at November 1, 1904. instead of 
July 1st. Tbs Senate amendment for 
n consul at Dalny, Manchuria, was ac
cepted. T fce substitute provision of 
tha House regarding the Louisiana 
Purchase loan waa agreed to. The Sen
ate provisions for She purchase of a 
site at Loe Angeles for a postoflke was 
stricken eat.

Tha Senate's provision for submarine 
cabla lines to Alaska was struck out. 
The Senate protista* to survey tha 
boundaries o f Yellowstone Park was 
accepted. Tha Senate appropriation of 
$6,000 for a Spanish treaty cialias com
mission was accepted.

Tha Mil as finally agreed apoa carries 
a total approprtaBon of $l$,U6.m. be
ing an Increase at $6,103,916 over the 
amount carried hy the meaaare ns It 
paaaed the Howce. The principal Ram 
of Increase in the bin hy the Senate 
was the $4,600,000 loan to the Louisiana 
Purchase Rx position Company, to 
which the House concurred before the 
conference was asked.

Admiral Mesas, commanding tha 
Asiatic station, has aoUfisd tbs Navy 
Department that he has dispatched 
three of tbs cruiser squadron to North 
China porta, where they will bo held 
in readiness to serve as dispatch boats 
or for tha succor of the refagee*. or for 
similar purpose* during the progress 
of tha war. The New Orleans has 
started from Cavite for Che* Poo, the 
nearest neutral point to the theater 
of war. The Raleigh and Frolic have 
started from Cavite for Shanghai.

SISTERS OF CHARITY

Alt Omtht United States Us* Pfi-nMM 
tor Catarrh.

mend it to .heir state aad foreign commerce In favor of 
their own families | a bill exempting narrow-gauge roads 
i in Swamp-Root from -the application of the safety ap- 
incceesful remedy. I pltance taw. Insofar as such law re
ant to take sad is quires the use of air brake* on loco- 
tbe world over is Motives. Mr Vail* Hikes authority 

d two prices fifty to equip locomotives of his road with 
Remember the v.ater brakes, uilng air for the remain- 
/>»!• Jtilm ert der of the train.

* | Several bills were introduced In the
ry  bottu. Senate February 20th for the lncreare

_ . ... I of sdldlers' and sailors’ pensions in
inter ia this paper. Df  serious disability. Senator

Burrows proposed *n Increase to $75 
2h» l a month for the loss of both legs or

ft? T09\ deafness In both ears. Senator Hoar 
ee tw*^>-Rast*t£* proposed an lncreare to $100 a month 

j for total blindness and Senator Oallln- 
I ger proposed an Increase to $20 a

...............y ........| month for all survlvora of the Mexican
............... .......... ‘ war.

I Senator Hansbrough has Introduced
................. ........  | s bill providing that In case of unper-
............... .........  I fected claim* being Included In a for-
i est reserve, the owner may relinquish
— — w  snd be entitled to receive payment In

money of a rum to be agreed upon by 
the Interior Department and posses- 
sl< n relinquished. alter examination 
and «|>j raln-ment by officer* of the 
deparfmerf ft provide* « l»n  that 

n H H M I  hereafter fiTcat re*er\ e* created shall 
not Include land y rants ai d that ex 

S flM N H nH H  Changes of laud shall only be for land 
. j . - .. i  . ... of like character.
HHBh B B H B  ,r ,ho effort which is being made In

Congreea to transfer the control of 
the forestry reserve* from the Depart- 
ment of the Interior to the Depart- 

w. co l..,.,, r.tnt ment of Agriculture are successful, the 
_w,ssm«To»- d. a | enormons area of 62,254,966 seres now 

included in the reserves will be placed 
In charge of Gifford Ptnchot, chief for
ester of the Department of Agricul
ture. Mr Plnchot was deliberately ed- 
ucated for the career of a forester. 
He graduated from Yale In 1889, then 
studied forestry In France, Germany, 
Switzerland and Austria. He worked 
aa a practical forester on the Vander
bilt estate at Blltmore, North Carolina, 
aud became forester In the Depart
ment of Agriculture In 1898.

The House on the 18th Instant 
pasted the fortifications appropria
tion bill. The (Philippine question was 
the subject of a brief but spirited dis
cussion while the bill was under con
sideration. An Item In the bill pro
vided for fortifications in the Insular 

^possessions. Mr. Smith (Dem.. Ken
tucky), proposed aa amendment to 
preclude the use of any part of the ap
propriation* for fortifications In -the 
Philippines, holding that an expendi
ture of the sum necessary properly to 
fortify the islands was not warranted 
until the future o f the archipelago 
shall have been ^ptermlned. A party 
alignment on the proposition Imme
diately followed, Mr. Williams of Mis
sissippi. the minority leader, taking up 
the fight for the amendment. By a 
strict party vote of 80 to 82 the Smith 
amendment was lost, The general de
bate on tha hill developed Into a polit
ical discussion. When the syatent of 
coast fortifications bow under way la 
completed, at a coat of $140,000,000, 
said Mr Llttguer, an annual charge of 
$19,000,000 to maintain and man the 
’efenses will be reqnfred. Mr. Robin
son (Ind.) asked if the bill ahotild not 
be amended so as to prohibit further 
experiments with the Langley fiDPOT 
drome. Mr. Llttauer said Congress

There may be numerous retired poli
ticians. bnt who ever heard of a retir
ing politician TAll Buropean governments having 

diplomatic representatives at Washing
ton, with the exception of Turkey and 
Spain, have now recognised fon sa a

On the day of Senator Hanna's fun 
•ml President Roosevelt called on 
Mrs. Hanna «t 4 o'clock to pay his re
spects and to offer his condolences. 
H* remained In the family apartments 
of the Arlington for nearly an hour, 
conversing with Mrs. Hanna and other 
members of the family. While there 
he was shown the casts of the death 
mask made of Senator Hanna by U. 8. 
O. Dunbar, the sculptor. He agreed 
with the members of the Hanna family 
that the likeness was notably fine.

In the Senate on the 15th Inst, the 
HU for the payment of $200,000 to ex- 
Queen LHlnokalanl was taken up and 
the roll was again called on the motion 
of Mr. Spooner to recommit the meas
ure to the committee on Pacific Is
lands. the call of Friday previous hav
ing failed to develop a quorum. The 
vote resulted 23 ayes. 27 nays The 
bill was amended so aa to reduce the 
appropriation to $150,000. Tha ayes 
and noes were demanded oa the final 
paaaage of the MU. and It was defeated. 
26 to 26. a tie vote.

The secretary of the Interior has de
cided the famous homestead contest 
case of Virginia D. McCIurg of Colo
rado 8prlngs vs. Mra. William Corbett. 
Involving the title to a' homestead on 
which are located the famous Gran 
Qulvlra ruins la Socorro county. Mrs. 
Corbett Is a resident of Washington. 
D. C., and la blind. Her husband had 
filed on the land while searching for 
the fabled treasures of the Oran Qulv 
Ira. The secretary of the Interior haa 
reversed the decision of the general 
land office and has allowed the Corbett 
entry to be approved for patent.

The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion has announced that as a result 
of Its investigations of the feasibility 
of requiring railroads to publish the 
tariffs for the movement of export and 
Import traffic, the same as domestic 
traffic. It has decided to leave the mat
ter In abeyance for a time. If the In- 
teratato commerce act ia not amended 
within a reasonable time, so aa to re
lieve the commission of the necessity 
of requiring such publication, the com
mission holds that It will be its duty 
to enforce the publication of import 
and export rates In the manner now 
provided by law. but so far not com 
plied with.

‘m e Japanese minister has received 
a cable message from his government 
accepting the offer made by Dr. Anita 
Newcomb.McOee of Washington. D. 
C., to take to Japan a party of trained 
nurses who have seen field service in 
the camps and hospital* of the United 
States army.. No one is eligible to Join 
the party eacept graduate women 
nurses who have been In the army. 
The first party will sail early In March 
and proceed to Osaka. Japan, the port 
on the Inland ten which ia tha base to 
"Which disabled troops will come when 
N at from the battlefield. The num
ber of nurses to go will depend on Vol
untary contributions to * defray ex
penses of aqulpmant and transporta
tion of tha nurses.

Delegate Rodey had a hearing before 
the committee on mlnaa and Mining of 
the House on hie MH permitting pros
pecting and mining on land grants in 
New Mexico, where Minerals Were re
served to the government by tha 
Court of Private Land Claims. Hun
dreds of thowsanda of tens of mineral 
lands afa Involved la the Mil. The 
Department o f tha Interior haa made 
an advene report, but Delegate Rodey 
Ukaa issue with tha department 6n tha 
law governing the matter and stands 
a good allow to convince the commit
tee that ha ia right aad obtain a favor-

80 ,000  naats far ia *
This la a remarkable offer tha John 

A. Raiser Reed Co* La Croaae, W l .. 
make*. They will send you their Mg 
Plant and seed catalog, together with 
enough seed te grow

Law fine, solid Cabbage*.
8,66a delicious Carrot*
*.••• blanching, nutty Celorpt,
8.660 rich, buttery Lettuce.
1.660 splendid Onions.
1,000 raro, luscious Radish sol 
1.060 gloriously brilliant Flower*. 

This great offer Is mad* in order to 
tnduco you to try their warranted seeds 
—for when you once plant them you 
will grow no othtrs. and

six roa sev 16o rorrsoa, 
providing yon will r-tum this aerie*, 
and If yoa will send them 86c In poet- 
age, they will add to the above a pack
age of the famous Berliner Cauliflower. 
(W. N. UJ

T ak e-D o w n  R ep eatin g  Shot
Don't spend from $50 to $200 for ajraa, when forffo 
much less money you can buy a winchester Taka* 
Down Repeating Shotgun, which will outtkoot and 
outlast the highest-priced doubte-barreled gun, 
besides being as safe, reliable and bandy. Your 
dealer can show you one. They are sold everywhere.

PRKSr Om Ito-Pmf UllpSllhdndfogaS.
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. NEW HAVEN. OOtlN.

I understand that tha Santa Fa will sell one-way ,fc' 
colonist tickets to

m* •apltala, 
(*. first, th 
xt otu are 
t for tha

I t ’ s a wicked young man who eats 
onions before coins to s leap year ball. \

To Owre a Cold In Om  day
during March and April at very low ratesH fails to cura

A man with th* ‘ atrength o f ten”  may 
be no match for a strl with tha bsauty of 
■lx teen.

Hum phrey-Jon*. H igh Grade Paint, 
mixed all randy for use. Ask yoar dealer 
or write ua. Th* Humphrey-Janes Her 
Co.. 1*81 Arapahoe St.. Denver.

M olt of the fools In thin world haven't 
got the money to port with.

PATENTS > id  From Denver.
„ - •* ,-l

Ploase advise ms full particulars.

City and Stats.......... .........................
Cut out CUs advertisement snd meil to 3. 

General Agent A.. T. A 8, F*Ry„ Denver, Colo.

pll cat loss, t

Girts who make foola o f men usually 
make lasting Impressions.

Whan Answeringla csteaatvely used everywhere I a the

nld wherever the aniatle Insfag 
given way to th* breech loader.

It Is mads In th* largest and heat 
equipped cartridge factory la snln- 
tea oi.

This acrouate for th* uniformity of 
ite product*.

Tall year dealer •• U. M. C ." w tea 
he aakai "W h at kind f  "

Catalog free.
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W f i v e  J iaaproli 
r year* the S iam  

S. H by all dti 
Seed Aanaal ft

to i.i applicant.

GREGORY’ S b • natural laxative became itla aid# from ton .ho],proposition rotating to Chinese neu
trality. It is considered by the depart
ment to be responsive to our note and 
Ite tubsteofe has -been com
municated \o the governments

2 Japan and China. It is the present 
tratton merely to acknowledge th* 
Ruaeian note. While the text o f the 

sot* ia withheld at preaent. it Is said 
that Russia attaches a condition to th* 
effect that acceptance of the propori- 
tfod ia not to M  regarded *a excluding


